
irT CURIOSITIES THAT VAltOMB.
Milie ns a Dsli" is not a trvrepro-- .

.M b ail the world over, ami fish out
of water fa not all the world over the
si me image of --gasping helplessness.
The perch'we know to be a hairy fish :

h? swims near the sutfaee, leaps into
?' e air tor flies, ami can be carried

i'h ut hurt in damp grass from pond
t p ml. But how shall the European
1; tijn of a hattly perch cover the mar-- v

liouj perforaiF.nce-- j of some of thj
; relies of the East ! Ai pupil,

h?.)ph astm, after .treating of a fish
ullnl Exacatlus.'tliat w as in the habit
c ashore to sleep, proceeds!
: tell of Uc ssnal! fishes that leave
I. vers of India to vrauder like fros
. i the land tnd of others found near
' ibylon, which when ihe streams fall,

1 five their dry be Is and wandar oTTin
t ;arch of food, themselves
:..onrr bv means of their fins and their

Yarrell relates tint els kot"in a
i den. when the time came at which

I --y should go to the sea to spawn,
i ft their pond, and were invariably
f:v:nl moving eastward, in the diree-- t

n of the sea. Anglers observe also
i.it fish newly caught, wiii placed
Kt of sinht of water, always stnilc

'. .jwrd it in their erfoits to escape.
In lMrby's "J5ridgcwit-- r Treaties" we
" t-- d oX a migratory fish, called Swam
V';es, numerous in the fresh waters of
Carolina, aad in ponds liable to becurne
i'r' summi r. When caught and

.ced on the ground tke Swp.icp-.ir- ei

id ways diie.'ted themselves loTard the '

;i aret water, though they coald not j

it. The Doras of liu'iaua have!
h in caugh4. upon their pilgrimage over j

d:y l ind in search of w ater in such nu- - j

::. ions couspaiiies tliat negroes liave
; d baskets with them. I'allegoix j

i!s of three kinds of. fish which tra- - j

v ,se the d- - mp gr.iss in Siam; and j

: John lsowiing says Ihatin ascend-- i
:: iiiitl de cending the river Meiurm
to iiankok, lie was amused with the

g itof tih.s wliich leaving the river,
. .;!ed over the wet, grass, and disap

and among the tr.es of the jungle.
The fishes who possess this power

.have the pharyngeal bonce
v 'eh are at 'he b.ck of the mouth
5ibr it the gull t disposed in a laby-- r

itu ofplales and cells, whereby Juois-;r.:- e

is retained for a longtime, to
ci.nle slowly and keep the gills damp.
'J :ie fullest account of the walking t:h,
r.i well as of the singing fish, to which
v. shall pay some attention presently
ii given by Sir Emerson Tenneut, in
! .is work on Ceyl jn. Upon that e.-- t

Jleiit work, therefore we draw ag ain
f .r ic formation.

The most famous walker among -t

of Ceylf-i- i is a perch, close'- - related
t j the climbing perch of zoologists
c die 1 by the Singhalese, Lavaya. It,

l about hall a foot long, with a round
-- :aly head and strongly toothed edges
to its gill covers. Helped by the
luj'ist labyrinth i:i its gulletbones this
li tie fellow boldly leaves his pool.
ciooaingJLo travel by nigh, or in the
early morning while the grnss isdamp
"'itU dew; but sometime Lede to be
met with, in case of urgent necessity,

ravK-'n- even along a hot and dusty
road under the midday sun.

In all these traveling fiehes, th bony
Column ol spine is said t be remark-
ably large. They are nat, in Ceylon,
i) r h a'o ic. They w ere chub that
Mr. Mollis, government agent of Trin-- e

nualia, saw on the falling of a heavy
fhjwer, after the dry season, stni"ile
i.p through tV grass in the ;ii3 f,.ed by thetklinrore-nLH-. There

rnvrnrv water tnouG;ii to cover
tl.em, nevertheless they made rapid
progress up the slo; of a knoll thfct
was ui mounted by a lank. A peli-
can had lost no lime, in lakins up her
position by the peol, into winch fish
were swarming, and two bushels of
them were collected by the followers
of Mr. Morris. The gentleman j

tells how, when the tank shrinks into i

little pools, the fish are to be seen
Vrowdir.g b' thousands in the graeily !

j

blue mud, and how, when the drying '

.'P advances, andthe surface fi'u iue
i

j

left uncovered, tbev c rawl away n '

carch of water. "In una Ltlace,"" 1.

nys, "I saw luintlmls tlivrrging in
wrv ilireclion from li3 tank tlu-- v

1 ail just ab.uulonetl, tr. a distance of
lily or sixty yar-ls- , and tlill traveling

( invartl. In going this distance, Iiow- - j

(Vr, thoy must hive used muscular'
xt ition sullic'icnt lo have takt-- thoin

Iialf a mile on level prmina, for at i

these places all the entile and wilJj
animal of t!ie neiut.boi liood had lat j

terly eoiiie to drinU, so that tlic sur- - '

face was every where indented with I

f iot marks, in addition to Vhc tracks !

i i the surrounding baked mud, int !

whicii ihe fish tumbled in their prog- - j

,ress. In these holes which were j

deep, and the sides perpendicular.
they Teuiainedto die, and were carried !

orf by kites and crows." They are
these fishe, or others very like them,
who descend into the wet mud of dry- - j

Ing pools, and when it is hard-bake- d.
'

lie torped un,il t!ie rains bring :i re
turn of water a strange habit, which
we have already desciibcd in speaking!
g nernllj-- of the nniinal life of Ceylon.
Whetlter the walking fishes of Ceylon j

deserve also the name of climbing J

perch U doubtful. Hevor.d the up- -

hill work to which we have referred,
there is no evidence of their possess- - i

ion of a climbing power, except in 'he '

fist that at a Singhalese fishing sta
tion, the staked inelosnres for the stop- - j

pnge ol fish were found to be covered
with netting, ami the purpose of this
being asked itwa s answered, 4"thnt some
of the fidi climbed up the sticks and .

got over."
On the Grnncft the fish called the

climbii'g perch is rem irkable for iU ten-
acity- of lift The Ganges Itoatmen
Lave been known to keep hfni for five
or-- six days in an earthen pot without
water, and, when taking h:m out. for

as when caught. Two Danish natural
ists, living at Tranquebar, testify that j

'they vhare-ee- n this Osh ascenrt trees
on the coast of Coroinaf.del. --DaUiorf
who was lieutenant 'in the 'Danish
East India com pany's service; inform-
ed Sir Joseph Banks that in the year
1761 he had taken the tish from a
moist hollow in tlw stem of a Palmyra
nalm that irrewniear to a lake. He
saw him wr?n ab'eaely five feet from j

the-grou-
nd

struggling" to get still high- - j

er,'banging by his toothed gill-cover- s j

bending his tail to the deft, fixing his
tail fin in the cleft of the hark, and then
by stretching out. the body, urging
his wa v up. Why he went up the
tree wlen there was a whole lake of
water at its base he 'had no voice to
tell, ami no rnro'iias wit to discover.
Nevertheless, even a thousand years
ago, the compiler of "the travels of
two Mohammedans'' cavs that he was
told by Suleyican, "who visited India
in the ninth century, of a fi?h which,!
leaving the water, climbed cocoanut j

'palms to drink their sap and then re-- ,

turned into the sea. Boston Courier.
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LIVER PILLS I
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and nl Billions complaints and Hl.ixJ
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A. bathetic Story-c- f the War,

The Gtieriilii Wife, who Effamt
Mater of Mercy.

One September day, in the fall of 1862, t

there rode np fo Ihe out uni roraioruuie
arin-lious- e of Andrew Harris, near Inde-

pendence, Mo., a band of severity men,rm--
to the teeth with shot guns and revolvers.

Vliey were all strong and young, and bad an
tTncoticerned air of determined bravery.
They all sat well on horses, were

--vonng and hardy looking. A few were but
bT8,-wlinf-cri?rli- beards and long bair.

hey were dressed in divers styles some
red, bine, or checked flannel shirts, other
wore coats. All had boors coming up over
the pantaloons above the knee, and most
with big spors "sftTie heels. Their hordes
were magnificent.'E.nd well decked off with
fine saddles and showy bridles. At the
head of the company rode a small man with
a pale face, light, short hair, blue eyes, and
a Blight moustache. It was Qantrell and
his men. Who needs to be told who they
were, or what thev were Not such robliers.

--nor frightful-lookin- g popl. as son:e would
. . ,... i, ; ..it.," ti i at
opened the gate of the barn-yar- d and went
tsi and dismounted, having left a guard for j

the hill half a mile back. They pulled down
the hay, opened the corn-cri- b, and made j

themselves at home without saying a word
tovAnrrew Harris, the good old farmer I hey
had come to despoil. Hut he was not din-tnrh-

he was ready to give them all he
had. for he was one of that numerous class t

who lived in that section that was but too
end,7 to snecor anybody whose mission it j

was to fight the Kansas jayhawKers. I be
guerillas then found Mr. Harris a friend,
warm and readv to aid them even at the

! risk of his life. Quantrell was then invited
to take dinner at the house with the family,

J and his officers were invited to come with
I him. One went; was John McKeene,

in nrtilr,rra M KtQllirfk tlie TieeT Ot atlV a O

in Ihe cotnirand, and one of the great gueril-
la chieftain's pjost trust ed connsellrirs. Tie
had become fatuous f;r daring deeds as well
as a Lai.dsome appearance, lie ha.! coma

I i'roto Or.ss count v, and in the breaking rut
ot t;ie war ins ami two ormnern nan
been killed bv .Tetintson's men from Kappas.
McKeene took an oath that no grass idioit
grow under his feet pursuit of the mur-
derers of his father and brothers, and he
kept his oath with a frightful vengeance.

There was then, instead of fnar, enthusi-
asm at Ihe house of Harris on the
Septemberday that Quantrell came to forage
on him. Never were corn, hay and oats, na
well as food for the men, given away with a
better good will. But Andrew Harris was
not alone in his hospitality. His wife had a
son with Trice, and another buried on the
field Wilson's Creek. She was therefore
doing a labor of love. And there was an-

other, the only child left at home, rl of
seventeen years old, who, like-man- of her
ex in that, tlaie and country, hnd wished a

hundred times that she were a that hhe
might go into the war. Her name, young
as she was, had beer, spoken throughout half

j a 'hundred counties. She was known at every
rederal post tiate,an.i ine aHreon-fie-s

had often threatened to or im-

prison her. As a woman, sbe was fully as
as ,lohn McKeene was as a roan.

Thev 'had heard uf each other many a time.
anil hHii longed lo each other. He had j

said she the bravest, woman in Missouri
she bad said he ws the bravest man ef all
the roiih riders ot trie noruer. consequent- -

ij when they met at her father table, it
wrs cordial meeting, and each was more
than pleased.

As the sun went down Quantrell and his
men rode away, and as They passed along in
front of the house, Annie stood at the gate
and received a salute from each one.

On the following morning, bot'orn the son
had come up, the advance guard of the pur-
suing Fethsrars csmeT.p to-th- e house of Au-dre- w

Harris in hot pursuit. They had been
told by friendly citizens of ihe bos- - I

pitality extended to Quantrell and his men j

by the old tarfrter, and this was offence J

enough. hey called him out, and, alter a j

few unimportant questions, shot him down, I

then horned the horise. In less tlia,n an
they had made a scere-o- f black desola- - j

tion, and the girl and the mother hud souglfw j

refuge with a kind-heart- ed neighbor. It
was the way of the times a characteristic of
guerilla warfare, an. 1 something Ihal needs
no apo'rAgT no7 limn has dried the j

tenrs for'tbe buii d dead and-pn- l out the fires, j

The pursuit of Quantrell continued ;

he was overtaken. There was a close, sharp j

fight, which resulted in the defeat and dis--
band men 1 of the guerillas. John McKeene
returned tl"" TUITS Of the, Harris home-- I

stead, and learned the whole story. He met
Annie Harris, and the two pledged their i

vows of eterr.al vengeance. There was more
than that. "Phe said she would with him
and deal the blows of death as he d;d. They ,

went to an liwnbio preacher's house on i

horseback. nd wii-botr- . alighting, had him
make tliem tiian and wife. She threw away j

her woman's dres, and donned a male at- -
tire. She put on a Itelt, beside, and 1 vo re- -

n,t ll.T lutilT llir )tl lll'lit'll til)
i Btfer1ier hat. f,lie !)oKeil ns much like a
I soldier as many a vying boy went out

wiih Qiiantrell. I

whole land was f.ill of Federal sol- - j

sliers. and ('r.lm McKeene and his guerilla ;

wife had to share the d.mgrt; and
f aH Their kind. Their home was the sad-til- e,

t.'eir tihe woods. Thev were to-

gether in more than one ambush attack, and
togef.ber snw tivore than of the hated

bite the d;st. When the winter cam
iimi tJie leaves left the trees, they rode away
to the South, and wailed 'here until the j

leaves werega.in as big as the ears of the
Fqnirrers, when they Yet nrtieil to their con-- j

stant battle ground On a June morning,
imX as they, with ha1 f a dozu others, were
niln4;!-)Hf- r over the prairie, rrfur where j

now stands the little town of Lee's Summit, j

they were met by a detachment of the Sev- -

ent'h Missouri State Militia. There aj
desperate encounter, in which John Mc- -

Keene shottJea-l- , prJ Annie McKeene
was shot through the hoti"liler. The others j

of the gueT'.lils escaped. When the Teder-- j

a's came to where McKeeno and his wife
r lyirg, ie. id" ihe soldiers leveled his

'

revolver at the bead of the. woman in ".is- -

guise, but lieforo the trigger was tm'ile.l she '

threw oft' her hat, snatched her long hair
flown, and sat up before him with the face

w.irlit eminlin r mfcimcnp wliirti t.rvlr .n f ii

n

The revolver was put np, anrt j

the mystery solved. She told litem she
had Viced for was gone, but tbat she was!
not ready to die herself. She begged them j

to give hr companion Ihe best burial they
could, and said wtuvted to go to Kansas i

City. There wa-- atone of voice and a style i

.f earnestness about what she said, that
touched hearts of the roigh soldiers, and
they bnried John JIcKeene ontonDts broad
prarrie; but there was not a Soie nor
piece of woo;! v ithiti a half den ii!ea of
itte pl-:e-

, and entiling was lett to wiark 'he
place of the gra-- e. But it wasssen a burial
as many poor man Jid not have in tbosedayp.

Annie McKeene was taken to Kansas
City, wheTe she recovered tthdertVe blessed
care nf some Sisters of Mercv. Sire went to

Before Takinglxs8of Mkmory, ft.J ' Memphis, Tenti., and there joined the Cath-"1'sivntf-

Las- - xaEg. i 0,i(, cinrci, art, reMOtved to devote her life
situok.Pai i a- - lMMSEssorVjsioN.PRK. to ,e ,.are pf the Buk ao,i distressed. Shesti anvil. n'..iuu iii.ni,, utner uisoase inn: ,

Sist-e- r of Mercy, went to the frontlea.1 to Insanity. Consumption nnd a Premature '
Orve.ll wrirli as a rmle nre erst r.nH h, of tlie army, tiH ttnnng tlie remainttf-- r

deviatnTS from ".eth namr and over indni- -
' the war was nncemi'ling in her work

arence. The specin is t he result of life I love and merry. After the comin of pea(
stn.iy annrnariy years i ciperienc. In treating K,, . v-e-w Orleans, and lieca-n- e at--

I in

;

t ached to the Convent ttre "Sisters of Mer--
sire to send free by mail to every j cy. In devotion to her fnissien there was

The Specific Medicine is sold'ty all Umirirists not one who surpassed lrer m oarnestwnss.
at 1 per packaae. or six pne knees Tor : will he was always ready to bear the heaviest

Mnt all 'l't' ''m?1nv';b.rvV1,lrC89- - burden, and manifested the fortitude in a'I HF. OKAYill If i'i rji.lM.l n CO. . , . . , lli i it 1

ton.
in by T.
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. la warfare as the wife of .John McKeene.
i She lMire tk secret of her life well. It

was a tneuiory tfeat grow n sacred by her
expiauon, nu arontxi ii was ine hit m-- !
cense of a thousand prayers that kad gone

j up ni t of a son! of teais.
i When the late epidemic came im, she was
j among Ihe foremost to go to the bedside of
jthesiricken and tlie dying. She watched
I by day and by night as f.ii Ih fill a nnrs-- e as
ever saw the spark of life go out. Not only
with her hands did sbe aid the suRering,
but in word as well did she give strength to
many a poor heart. Thus she laliored, and
thus she fulfilled the sacred vow of her life
till the Father of Mercy claimed the Sister
f Mercy as His own. Annie McKeene, of

IW3, was the Sister Celeste whose death
in New Orlena on the 18th of Sep-t- e

ruber last. St. Louis Pot.
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CARRIES TUB I

READ THE SOLID rilCILES
OF THIS FAVORITE

o
We shall endeavor fomake the present Winter trade the most

in inr.nstnwn. ano herebj cordially trl.t.ee.su, ever Kii.m. - r andw,th their kindour irlenos SDflfJe puouc jrenfiaoj ,,"V,"-,- " '"' , '"stock is et cr brouirhtwelcome presence. H)ur immense
I ut nish c ryconfident that wecanto Cambria county.and we are

old and vounjr man with a seie5onab:e suit nt a prk-- e not onlj within
the rearti or mi, but a little cheaper than frods of toe sernequali.y

in the county. 1 l.e preatestablishmentcan e hmiphf at anv other
and irran.l principle' of this favorite Clothinir Store is one price nnd
fair, sqinire dealinsr with Kil Ps Vie a no more ..nan
is racked In plain figures on Ihe troorts. and never take any less, by
which method parties who are not judges of troods heve tliesnrre

to be suited at this fair. squire dealing liou-ie- . where oods
ore never tr.Krepresented to anvbody, n those who do.

Remember that you rtin fir--d the larirest stock of Men s IMifp
SrtT. vorv cheap for cash, nt U. M. KuC LK'S SOL1IJ O.N

CLOTHING STOKE. ,

Kemember thai you can find the lartre-- t stock pf yojirijr Mjns
Tlnr.ss SrfTS. verv cheap for cash, at L. X. V.'COIF a SOLID O.N

CLOTHING STORE. ........
Hemember that you o fnd the laro-e- t stock of 1

Shits, very cheap r.r cash, at U M. WOOLF S SO LID ON t. P.M.CE
CfJITHIVfi STO'fPt

Sq

Dea'.in

'iiv

Kcinembet you can find the largest etocK or rj uumim
cheap for cash, at L. M. WOOLF'S SOLID ONE PRICL LOl Hl.b otninjr

.1
Uomeinber that 7ou can the lartrftst stock or Hats, Clothing

r'l'RN ih i(i Goons. cheao for tabli.T.t toothing
r:inlhn,i l. M VOfT.F-- S SOCIO IIN K- -I Kit K Lt, Ii U U U. . .la.

Clothinir

Clothing

Clothing
pr

Kemember, especially, the urandest principle of

fc return the monctf in rase where yooila c.!',!,;',
cioiniiB(cc 7rcc yrwi c un i" f i

The Poor Man's Friend and Out-Pri- ce Clothier,

IVext Door to .Tolin rlliomrifs
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN.

auO"e

Caps.
At.rsES.

c:c:c::c5:crc::c:c ccccicccc

mm n fSbl p illfSiEaMB

PA1I FOIBEH, AID P31CHME.

ITas recently retnTnefi to Ijottt from the Eastern wiMi large, varied
and elegant

vmi Mb wmtEn oooqs
were bouglit from fust lor and will sold for cash nt

pices than buyers on fiord to everybody,
and see how easy it is to save enough in your purchases to pay you

for "journey of. twenty miles, if need !e. to as
all readily realize by esarair.in-- the following wonderful

IIP 2 2 3 2E2 s
T.tfht Prmvn "Suiiar. Pe. lb. Men's TtooisHt and nrw'd.
test m te inc. IJ's Hoys' Hoolsal mill up.

Good Green Coffee, lbs.
Molasses -- 41c. V irnt.
K-s'- ce Cottee. holtesTirr 2Se.
CirSrrfrere. hie. 3"d. trnfl tip.
Alpacas. 11."' yard and up.;
riaid. lot, yd. and
100 Men's Suds, at t."ianrt up.
Itoys' Suits at tl nnd
Pants at cents and upward.

lnrtre s'oek of Men's Over
coats at

Calicoes. .c. yd.
Muslins. 5c. yd. and upw'd.

at "ji tl. nd up.
V.ite Ca-on- FlJr.no! at tie,

Hi.tl
Brown Canton Flannel at

.R

r5- -

r,
XV ItU V A I., r.,

or tn atiy for cashen free of
etc., by

fc
and N. Y.

'rc-'T"!f?-r'- ' T?"

gJ? .SST rrSW

GAfN'S FOR ALL!

COtMH rKOIilXE TAKEN mM WM CASH TRIES.

DON'T FOI?GET
The People's Cheap Variety Store,

KEPT BY TEITELBAU1YI, LORETTO, PA.

GEIS,

TVIN PES.
NPK

pi-tin-
e nallty, IxwitTht qaantltv

delivery, boVerage, eemtnls-n-ew- ,
srerraire,

William

EL,
proeared on New Inventions In from

data. Send far circular
utefnl office. 181 Tents
abova Snilthneld tat, SI. F.. elmri,

I'a. I1C ly.
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.WO -- Ji Vmen aiici.1iiise" Slin. a.
t Shoes, 10an-- t

; Children s'?-lfo- i. 2Sc. hoiI up.
v Men's FlstSHt :Vio.nnd upw'd.
; hoys Hats At 4tie. nnd upw'd.
; Men's Cans at 4'c. snd o;w'd.
: Hoys' Caps nt L'Oc and upw'd.
: cletrimt ssortmi-r- t f I.s-- t

dies' Huts at 7ic. and up.

AND

ALL OTH Ell COOPS
i At I lilCES EQI AI.LY LOW.

FOR AT

1YI. J.

&QUIIM
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWATS HAVE THE

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

si DRY GOODS,-KOTIOXS- , MIL1XHRY, CARPETS, ETC,

CS-Oo-
n-t Forrret tlio Strwt nntl rVumooi-- .

Essential Oils.
TKIUiltKKN. PI'l-PFRHI-

AIIMIST.

BODGE OLCOrrT,
Importers Exporters.

A T EHT St
LUFFS HICK Solicitor.

PATENTS cor.talnlnfr
Information,

oppesita
ruisborgh,

Clc'diog

Wctnen's

rvn, m. .t. nucK,
--' Physician ash Pcrofon,

A i.toon a. Pa.CWce and residence on Fourteenth Ttreet, near
Eleventh avenne. where nitrht calls eim be made.
Offlce honrs from 8 to 10. a. M.. and from 2 to 4
and 8 to 8. r. m. Special attention pal. 1 to lis-ease- s

ot the Eye and Ear. as well as to SnritlcalOperations of everv description. 4 19 -- tf.l

AM.

TW

KEIM, M. D., rnvsiciAN
;;r,t. E!,-nbiir- Pa. (lf--

recently oreupied by Pr. .I.J. Oilman, two
donrs west of Hlair House, Huh where nihtcaK? can he tn;tJe. Consult! ions In Hermann
well as Ensrllsl". --5.V.. II. I

I)TCK. Attoknf.t-- t T.avv. Kb.
Pa. flfflj.ii m ro,i .mun fT

.1 . Idoyd'l new buildlnr. lent re a' reel All wan"
mer of leeal business attended to sat'ufaotorily

ooilcoiluni si'eciaUj. .-r

The VretervatloH of llarnest.
Though the harness is an article n

rvrrv-da- v use there arp few hr t
"

J
lo so as

op.

An

ace
St..

nd

i duraoility, and to keep it looking clean
j'and neat. . A harness that has bmi
I '.ipon niorsc's br.ck several hours in
j Iiot or rniny weather becomes ct, and
j if not properly cleaned, tlie darnis.
; to the leather-i- irreparable. If, nfter
j:leing taken from the horse in tUaton-,'dition- ,

it is hung up In a careless rrisn.
i'ncr.'trasos and reins twisted into knots
! the saddle and bridles hung askew'
! the leather when dried retains tie
(shnpe given it while wcl, and beu
l' forced to its original form damafe is
! done the stitching and tlie leather
j Those who use harness are not alto,
j gether in fait'.t fcr tlr.a ; they wr,,

take care of it if they knew the titer.
J of damage that would remit from their
; carelessness and that they do not i
'

the fsiilt of the manufacturer. It is s
mistaken policy that leads the mtiru.
facturcr-o- f any line of goods to tt-g-

i lect giving needed infoimaiit.n to t;,e

j' buyer. Kvcry liarncss man'iff.tlurer
! would study his own interest ly E;.
! company ing each harness sold with

printed rules for preserving the same..

The first point to be observed is ta
keep the leather soft nnd plial l. ; t,;
can be done only by keeping it
chargetl with oil and gre.ie : wntc-ris-

dest rover of these, but mud and Ue

saline moisture from the nr.imd hre

even more deslructis e. Mud, in drv-in-

absorbs tlie grcae and opens t!,

pores of the leather, making it arev
prey to water, while the salty ;.:.tt-1s- t

of tlie perspiration from the f.r.i-m-

injures the leather, vtitchin rr.i
mounting. It tiitu-f.'.r- i:;;,t

to preserve a harness the straps shot;'.,!

be washed and oiled whenever it 1m

been moistened by sweat or .yb- - ) T

mn .1. To do this effectually the trs;i
si onld all be unbuckled and detachci,
then washed with a little T;Vr nl

tiiCTi coate-- i W!i acrown soap, rn.x- -

tKre of neatsfoot oil and tallow
allowed to remain nr. iistm kd tit'.:!

the water has dried out: then tl.-r- .

onjihly rublted with a nooltn rrc; tit
rubbing i3 important, as it. in nrhii-tio-

to removing the surplus oil nr.!

grease, tcntls to cbe the iou-- s sr.

trives a finish to the leather. Inli.inr'--
i harnesses care siioui.i be laKcn 10 r.i. w

I nil straps to bans their fell
l i idles, pads, gig saddle and e !'- -

j should lie b.ung upon "f...rnjs of tie

si i ape of ene-h- . Licht is eseii'.;r.! 13

I the care of leather, ar..'. when the I;

nc- close t is dark the dor sl.oul--

j left open at least hnlf of the time
in each dav. AH closets sho:;!! U

i ventilated, and when noss-.hi- t.r
should 1; well 1'giited. To (! a

ldated mountmirs use a cnmoi fit:.

a little tri noli or rotten s'.one, 1

shouhl tesco'ivod a as !
.

Txiibbor covered r." :! r.tied h
! the same w-a- Leatiicr e utr--o re- - ii

to be brushed and iil i.'.d a

n-r.- i 'on r.nc-- .

ii a names is i w' i.
twice a vear. and when
treated r.s we have rec :r ' r.

leather vill retain its ttieni'.ii
ness for many years ir-- .

t- -

f!

A "S ei f.n t WoM.r.Rs Ninevt

lit!.'
li'.lte

well

nn-inl-

fourteen mik-s long, eiyht riiile?

and forty six miles around, ''
tvall one "hundred feet high, find tUt
enovioii for ihfee chariots ahrp:t--t- .

Viahylon whs fiftv niiit witn.n

walls, which were svvcii! y-- fi' t
thick and one hundred feet h'.g'.i, J

one hundred braren ta'ts.
Tine tiTdple of Diana, at r.r

'
T.-a- s four Imndred and fc--

I tV stippot lof the root', and U a

hund'-e- d years in building.
The largest of the pyr.-n-r

J f.ir.r hundred and eihtv-on- e f
I height and ei;:!.! hon-be.- nnd f:"-- '

j three on the si-le- The hisec.v'-'--

eleven acres. The st : ;0 -- "

sixtv feet in lei-trtl- :. '

two'hundred and It e.v
SfiO.OuO men in biti'.d'i.i.

The biliyrinth of i:-- vpt ccr''
three hundred chand eii ar.d

halls.
Thebes, in ITcvpt. pr.ent -

twentv-sev- en miles
taincd C'.O.OuO citi

ar.i'td'i, rif

lens and 4h-

slaves.
Tiio temple of n.!"5';

in donations that it was pi iki-c- '

$50,000,000, and l lie Em per' t-

hf I'd t'-- Si--nn--r frn-- n it two
I The" walls were thirteen nii'e- -

! The ln'st idea in hr
that the shoe my bo t:.6-- '

j hoof without the ue of !"

hoe?

;hout
r"

! and front cars, r.n 1 m-- .i i

j holes is provided with r,r

lx.t.c l.l.- - il is ,f..:l'!iC--

! iointe.l tdnto f shoe fl"' 1"".

ed with thin side and front ear

. i. i,c. ..f .i cuniiiiOii f
miieii tiive-- iiio-- c ' .. . -

These cars stand inward r.

(Id brtf on,l oi-.- p t f the ifl'
II. 'VF., , , .

ttHin the jointed part ef tnf J"'
"

vf

U'so

j the latter, with tlie siciu:""' p
ed on, can lie sliped en

The joined part f the 1""'n
,f

, men iieni in position
' set screw passed into w-- ;

actual shet.
I 'I - r--

!

c
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The HisTi.iNo im. , .

vit hear or a whistlitg 'rrt
I found in Afiica. and i s c'r9:.

..I.: ... ;ti, l.vinihes .

niji (Mijeei. o.' tlifif
chalk. It has long thon'S ..

of which is the favorite l.onu

tinv insect. AVhen this e'e atn. .

out into the world, he f r,ujjjjt .
the door oicn' behind

n i..,i ibr.m-zl- i

sny. me sinnu u""- - ,

ci a

......

t,.

u--

iivhd. Now the "
-- I . I Mn I'M 71 v

tne tree w nen i ii ,i

n mnVionl noise in these
so that it sometimes

1'niritnas oi nuies
native call ilthe'nhi- --

.I.
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